Seattle Public Schools utilizes Naviance, an electronic college and career exploration and planning software, to support a system-wide approach to High School and Beyond Plans. The Naviance required tasks align with the state requirements for the High School and Beyond Plan.

**WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO BE COLLEGE AND CAREER READY:**

- Student is prepared to go directly to and succeed in work, college, or military without remediation.
- Mastery of core academic courses (English language arts, math, civics, and science).
- Mastery of soft skills (communication, solve problems, think critically, analyze information, and collaboration).
- Participation in post-secondary opportunities (CTE courses, skills center, Running Start, AP, and IB courses).

**THE HIGH SCHOOL AND BEYOND PLAN WILL:**

- Start in 8th grade to support the transition to high school.
- Be electronic and follow students if they change schools within SPS.
- Be aligned to academic goals and career interests.
- Be accessible to both students and families online (parent accounts will be available fall 2019)
- Support Course Planning and Personalized Pathway Requirements (PPR).
- Include self-reflection, goal setting, interest and career inventories, post-secondary research, and resume development.
- Be updated and reviewed on an annual basis.

**2019-2020 NAVIANCE HIGH SCHOOL AND BEYOND REQUIRED TASKS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Tasks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8th   | Complete the *Learning Styles Inventory*  
        Create a *Course Plan* |
| 9th   | Complete *StrengthsExplorer*  
        Create a *Resume*  
        Review and Update *Course Plan* |
| 10th  | Complete the *Do What You Are Assessment*  
        Review and Update *Resume*  
        Review and Update *Course Plan* |
| 11th  | Complete the *SuperMatch College Search & Add 2 Colleges* to Favorites List  
        Complete the *College, Career, and Life Readiness Lessons* Task based on the *Real Cost of College and Paying for College Curriculum Lessons*  
        Review and Update *Resume & Course Planner* |
| 12th  | Complete *After High School Plan Task & Add 2 Colleges* to Applying To List if applicable (2 or 4 year college, certificate, apprenticeship, military)  
        Review & Finalize *Resume & Course Planner* |

Complete the High School and Beyond Plan Senior Exit Survey